
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATED
Twenty-five words or less,

One Time 26-cents, Tilroo Times
BO cents, Six Times 91.00.
Alt advertisement over twonty-

five words prorata for each ed-
dltional word. Rates on 1,000
words to be used In a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

leos than 26 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in tbs
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bi'l will be malled after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment

FOR SALE
FOB -SALE-Agricultural Lime. Ap¬

ply now to your gardens at rate of
from one to flvo tons per acre-lt's
cheap and there is not a gardon in
Anderson but that needs, limo-it
will correct blight nnd aweeton
your sour soil and make your fer¬
tilization readily available. Phone
464. Purni.m Smith, Sccdsuinn.

FOB SALE-Household and kitchen
furuituro in good condition, dif¬
ferent stylos and nets. 223 West]
Church Street, Phono 440.

i'OB SALE-Ono second hand two
hoi-,ii- wagon. W. L. BrlsBoy Lum¬
ber Co.

FOI! SALE-English Peas. Plant be¬
tween now and the fifteenth; Alas¬
ka and Morning Star varioties.
Don't let this ideal planting season
get away from you. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOB SALE-Forty acres of land in
Hopewell Township, S room house,
new two small houaes on public
road. Land fairly level and 1B of¬
fered tor one thousand dollars. W.
N. Walker. ; . »vtfjtig

FOB SALE-Everything in the line of
fresh fruits that are' in season:
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts of
al! kinds, and'candles that make
your mouth water, and at prices
that don't make) you sick either. J.
K. ManoB.

BUY YOUÍI aásollne and motor oil!
from the man that needs your pat-
renege. 'Caudle, Corner ot Main and
Earl streets.

WILL ARRIVE about November 1st
'^a'cnf of good mules; best to bo had,
' pnces and terms righi. Will pay you
. to seo us IC in need of a mulo. The
Frotwóll Co. 10-24-Ôt.

WANTS
WANTED-Saleslady:. Apply at once
tfvW. 'fr Osborne, 1011-2 E. Wblt-
«j>r$ti#;' ll-21-it

WANTED PEAS-We will pay you
! blgho¡»¿ market prices cash-or will

' exchange Agricultural Lima-youl
' certainly need the Lime for all' your
small grain crops'. Furman Smith,
?Seedsman, Phone 464. li-lS-lGt.

ufiwmum_rnu<_»_ Ut&mm *nVt*~ nan-lljinxiiu-J»UIVJ tivfua
. pia'to read our daily ads In this

paper. We have something that
you want, and our proposition ia
cplendid. Linley & Watson, Phone

647. 10-24-tt

WHEAT MEAL A breakfast food.
I Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians; Made from native grain.
Has a fine flavor. Serve as other
cereals. Hurries Milling Co.

t?A diTE IV._A *nnA farm tnr ono 'of
m our customers. It you have a farm

tor sale we will he glad to consider
lt Linley & Watson, (Jno. Unley-
W. E. Watson.)

ÏV MERCHANT TRADE-One ear
.Texas Red host Proof Oats, car
.nure shorts, and all kinds ot feed.
See O. E. Turner at P. ft N. Depot

MISCELLANEOUS
LOOKl-2,000. pauutf« good coal $4.75;

1.000 pounds good coal $2.60; 600
; pounds good coal $1.36; 1 cord
Smooth.dry i foot pino wood $4.00.

g iÜÜYcred anywhere in city. Spot
v.cach. Blue Ridge Ice Co., Phone

402. -r il-18-6t
WE ABE >AYSf«G Wi» per ton for

cotton aced. Belling hulls at $12
per ton, giving three tons of holt*for," ono ton pieal, nt.our warehouse.
Martin Wood & Coal Co.,
TYPEWRITER REI.'AKiCINü-Best
equipped 'typowritoi rebaltulng ' in
the south.. Factory experts for all
makes machines, year; old machine
can be made os good a» now for a

St^.#iaUH- amount. Bi. Crayton: ft
oo.v Charlotte. HfLCt O.^ q; Dar*
gan,--.local ..r6presea¡uBW^;^^i5?^o^otA.,:/.,^-;'?;; :

COME TO Thvj íiuáchspjl^
?/.?/you' ire hungty. We cook
; v that t« In aeaaoa, ànfl> we
'^im^i^àiÊ^tiâmÊm who eats
V Short orders served quickly,
.vi tfljfs any etyle. Next door to

Station. :. /'Y¿%
Ht' CTJLCIHO^^bar' flrá insurance..,

N :àember that.: Frau* 4 ÔoÇW
Realty Corjpany revwfäWtfimAtaron* Tour

Ä£»tj*» will be appriçeiateaV
.' :;"-. .'?.. V"--'' < ..'

PROFESSIONAL!
CARDS

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Ofllco F. & M. Building
Omeo 627-Plionon-Residence 86

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Ofllce 304-5-6 Bleckloy Building.
OCQce Phono 429 Resldenco Phone 149.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Sass*
DENTISTS

Nsw Theatre Batidlas
V/. Whites* SS.

C, GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bkckley BeQtSag
Anderson. S. C.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN jNOSTRILS AND HEAD j
Says Cream Applied in Nostrils |Relieves Head-Colds at Once. t

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuffed and you breathe
froely because of a cold or catarrh,
just get a email bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm at any drug store. Apply a lit¬
tle of tl\i:» flagrant, nu tinpot lc cream
Into your nóstrifs and let it penetrate
through every air passage of your
hear, soothing and healing tho inflnm-
ed, Bwollen mucous membrane and
you get lùstnnt relief.
Ab! hour good it feels. Your nos¬

trils are opon, your head is clear, no
moro hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
moro headacho, dryness pr struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream-Balm is Just
what Bufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight

CHICHESTER S PILLS%#<c->. 'me DIAMOND rm.iND. A_*0*SJ>NI r*dls«l Alkim Drnmminiar A|X
» i\ {raft t'bl.rhcs-ter'a UlnmooJ IlrandMLjQffi. I'llla in IIc<S in I Cold iceullicVV/
TCV -~«Wíí noir«, UJICTI with Olva Ribbon. \/<fM CJbfcKM T»' "» no other, ncr of jour YTL jrlm^M^¥à^ft
Ssfcr? SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

To cook with is the most
convenient fuel tobe
had»
And it is the cheaper,

too when the least bit of thought
and attention is given it.

Try it for awhile, aná
yon will like it There ? .. many
satisfied osera of gas. tn Ander¬
son.

ItV just the thins to
heat the bath room with.

A: derSOD Gas Co.
Charleston Ik Western

Augusta, Oft*
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
? EAST, WEST

j-.N0.j$fcMi:<:<i>a 6:08 A. M.
|N6T;4>^^pfî37 IP- M.

lo. 2\ . . ,11:15 A» M.

IntÄäÖoW Schediil&

ivnTATT, the »5 Coal Man aaa yet gol1 ooo! to burn; he doesn't, like *w

amell of the smoko however.
ïc-ea eomo one else has paid fer.
ceoL Hp says however that h
atilt saving the people lots of mc

. oh -their coal hills, . RTa-W"
182,

?*??*«>+??*?**?????????
?

THANKSGIVING ?
nv +

S. T. *
?

Tilla í:: a day that should mean a
great deal to aii ot us, hut more

often than lt meana a big dinner,
with 1U attendant indigestion, and
that ls all. There ls not one, how-
iver poor, that baa not something to
bo thankful for. There is a verybeautiful custom In some placos for
every one who goes to service Thanka-
living morning, to take a package of
Momo kind, cloth, sugar, tea, coffee,
¡ia much or aa little as they can give,
and place them in baskets in the ves¬
tí! ilea of the different churches. I
»ave aeon hampers filled nnd over¬
flowing, tho floor hidden, and the walla
banked with bundles, and boxes, one
little baby girl laid a package care¬
fully on top of a hamper, and turn¬
ed with a beam I ag face to somu peo-
pla near saying, "I dive my dollie,'!
some poor little waif was made hap-1
;iy by that same dollie. After aer-
tlv.cn, all tho packngea were gather-

led up, and distributed nmong the des¬
titute, of which there arc so many
in thc big cities. In small towns and
fMages, where there are few in auch
dire distress, there are still many that
would appreciate a thanksgiving
nought. If they do not need the pack-
ago of cloth or groceries, they may
ho happier for friendship shown, or a
pleasant hour given. To ¡¡ave ono;
own home ia one of the greatest bless¬
ings on this earth, but there are a
.'ast number who have none, who
spend the greater part of their Uvea
in boarding houses, whldi is the

¡dreariest and most hopelessly unsat¬
isfactory life in thc world.
Many people make Thanksgiving a

family affair, whatever enjoyment ls
to be gotten out of the day goes only
to tho few. That ia not, the time
spirit of Thanksgiving, If you have
anything to bo thankful for, show it
in your thought of others less for¬
tunate than yourself.
Homo Good Things Fer the Dinner.

Potatoes A Ln Pnull.
Slice potatoes thin as for scallop¬

ing, .put in a shallow pan, add salt,
pepper, and water, not enough water,
however, to cover potatoes, on top of!
them put lean p*ork c.ops also salted
and peppered. When choya are brown,
turn on othor Bide, the chops will ho
soft and tender, and the potatoes will
be well flavored.

Spanish Rfce.
Have ready a saucepan in which are

two tablespoonful8 of nico hot drip¬
ping. Ttvrow In a half cupful of well
washed rice, and toss about until nice¬
ly browned. Add ono sliced tomato,lone aliced onion and a clove of gas-
tic, and brown slightly. Cover the
whole with hot water! season with'
¡salt and pepper. .Cover and let rice
cook thoroughly adding moro water
if necessary. Do not stir, as the beau¬
ty; of its Hes in the plump brown
unbroken kernels.

Nut Croquette.
^Put one cup of roasted peanuts In;'lio a basin/ add two cupfuls washed

potatoes, a little grated nutmeg, some
-pepper and salt, a teaspoon of onion
Juice, a tablespoon of chopper1 pars-
ly, -and one beaten egg. Mix and
form into neat croquette, dip thom in
flour, brush over -with beaten egg, roll
In fine bread crumbs, and fry in
smoking hot fat.

Viennese Chocolate Cake.
Cream half a cupful, each of sugar,

cocoa and butter, add tho beaten yolks-«At-_1 - -_#Ul lillee CQ(o, Ultu Cfc 'vvrooinnfM \fL vui.ii'¬

la, beat well together, then .odd the
stiffly beaten white, and sprinkle on
lightly, )':alf a cupful of finest flour,-
containing half teaspoonful of bak¬
ing powder. Hake in moderato oven.
When done spread the smooth side
with apricot Jam and cover with choc¬
olate Icing.

New Ideas In Clothes.
Ono of ihe French designers has

evolved a costume jokingly called "the
comm Mers doHp/rt," but ii ls really a
clever Idea. Living near a city, and
longing to go .to the. theatre, opera.
or entertainment of some kind, the
question, "what shall we wear" al¬
ways comes up. It you have your
own car« well and. good, but evening
dress and wraps are so conspicuous
¡in public, and so oui of place in Btreai
cars, or trains of any kind, that one
dislikes to wear them, and to crush i.
delicate. dress, with a heavy Btreot

CLEANSES'YOUD HAM
JAKES IT BEAUTIFUL.

THICKJjLOSSY. WAVY
Try this! AU dandruff disappears

and hair stops corning

Surely try a "Dandorin o Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to immediately
double the beauty ot your hair. Just
moisten a cloth' with Dandertne and
draw lt carefully through your hair,
taking one email strand st a time thia
will cleanse, the hair cf ¿UBt, dirt or
any oxcesalvo oil-in n few minutes
you wlli be amazed. Your hair will
be wávyy fluffy and, ¿hundant and
posBeaa an 1ncomparab o softness,
lustro and -luxuriance.

Besides beautifying tho hair, one
application of Benderine dissolves
every partido ot dandruff ; invigorates
the scalp, stopping itching ard failing

. fcWfr.-V.;... ?:?'!?.?.-*.y.'.-;>.,:..f;i
Dandoria o ls to th« hair whs* fresh

ohowers ot rain and aucEhtno are to
iregétatlon. It goes rJgh» to the roots,
invigorates «nd strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, Jtimulallng and llfe-pro-
*ucing properIlea cause the hair to
row long, strong and beautiful.
.vToa. caa surely have pretty, ¡ sofj.

. lustrous nair, and iota ot It, -if yon
? will just get a 25-oonV >tioitl»>i ©f
Knowlton's Danderlne from any,drug
store or. toilet counter and try tt as
directed.

The Ghina
After Pt

Tokio. Nov. 20.-China will loom up
as a great question after the present
war, in tho opinion of H. Ijuin, form¬
er Japanese minister to Peking« and
Japan should prepare herself now for
a solution of the Chinese question. In
a magazine article, .Mr. IJuin warns
lila fellow countrymen that while the
Muropean war continues Western
Powers may seem to be taking little
or no interest, but that after tho' war
their ambitions for a share In Chtne3e
commerce will revive. Ho even goes
so far as to express the opinion that
if the powers were unable to agreo
on tho Cùlnese question a second In¬
ternational war would ho. certain to
ensue.

In conßequenco of this general slt-
natlon Mr. Ijuln, while not a partisan
of a formal alliance with Russia at
the present time, strongly- recom¬
mends that Japan anJ Russia main¬
tain their existing cordial relations
and be ready to' face any emergency
that may arise in connection with the
Chinese problem. He Bald: "The
policy of Japan and Russia may have
muda to do with maintaining peace
after the European war. Nations,
will fight to prevent calamity, but
some of them will fight quicker to
maintain .commerce; and this render
the Chinese question a very delicate
one. Whether there comea a war of
urina or not, thoro ls certain to be
a ceaceCul r^ar of commercial compe¬
tition In Chi..a. In this struggle for
commercial supremacy some nations
must inevitably take an inferior posi¬
tion, leading to bitter dissatisfaction
apd danger, as they behold the pros¬
perity of the conqueror.!'
The ex-mihlstér thinks that tho

Japanese need have llttle'fear of com¬
petition in arms, but that they can¬
not be so sure pf themselves when It
cornea to »ho peaceful competition of
commerce. Japan must therefore do
everything to ensure a commercial
victory: If Japan made an alliance
wini Ftissla most publicists would
undoubtedly think that it would be
largely to guard against Germany.
"Tho sudden recovery of Germany,"
wrote Mr. IJuin. "would be a terror
to'Japan. Of-course it is natural to
suppose that Germany will dp all
within her power to divorce Japan

?Ar
: '? ?W<

- ?~ -:'.?<

Paris,.' Nov. 26.-lAmerlcah. built-
ships and Amerleah big guns will fig- .

ùré'ln the first Mil-any .nova! ópár-'^ations growirig outfof'theiBalkan con- ..

flirt, as the'former American battle- >
ships Idaho and Mississippi, now the !

Greek battleships Kilkisana Lemnos, j
are thp best warships possessed by ¡
any of the Balkan states, wihile eight j
monster 14-ih. grans built hythe Beth¬
lehem works ¿for Greece ..are now .

doing service at tho Dardanelles. {Tho , Balkans. have, n long. stretch ;
of coast ,on tho Mediterranean and
Black seas, making 'naval operations
likely on both of-th***? fronts^ AU
the BUtes have n'avíesfr except Serbia.
Tjto Greeks had:' oifuerea. a monster
su perdreadnought Of 23,000 tons, hut
this is cancelled '. They also had the '

Salamis, 19,500 tons, building in Vul-
¡cán yards of Germany, which the Ger¬
mans quickly, appropriated. This
leaves them with the former Idaho
¡and Mississippi in caá first line, the
Avenoff of 10.000. tons, th/co R.O00

coat, generally wrecks the dress, so
the well 'named- "commuters deligüt"
will be hailed with 'JoyV by the out-of-
town woman. To qtíote.. fro'm a New
York letter, "Anything that has a knee i
length coat of dark velvet, or velour
or broadcloth, which: exactly meeta!
- ¿ssp jjesi cn the Slïî?**TVIÍ!B hem*,
being made of the same material, whllo
tho entir oipper part/b^J which,reachesto tho neck, ls m#âè>. of something
sheer and flee, and of a different-
color. " For instààp.ïïV.'i'*ith a deep
garnet red in j o te, thvre is an elaloratp
tuition frock in biege color, which luis
à tour inch hem of the"Velvet to match
the coat." With the redingote on, one j
seems to be wearing à : street suit,
when,the coat is removed you are,in
correct and modiBh'theatre costume,'
the dark, band at hem only serving to jbring cut the beauty ttf the light chit- jfon, silk or net of tho frock. jSome very smart handbags are to ¬

be seen these days, an unusu ally dash- {lng ono is of tan pin s-"ii. lined with jred and. yellow sUU,. ,he red stripes !
figured in yellow, tho-yellow, in red.
A gorgeous affair»v hut most women,}would prefer one In quieter -style, some
very pretty. cues ;efv,pit^Qr..'-.hrlael{ prbiuo watered silk ara- in the ^up-to-
date shops- They hrc1|ned-Vlth flow¬
ered silk, and somopi tho moro elab¬
orate ¿ave tortoise euell tops. Some,
of the neck wear,'Sdi,.so- gracefully ,

dainty, that most girls look,chaimlng
in them, particularly. it f;they. choosethe right kind. Only thoa» with very
pretty necks ought:-$6 ówfcor'- collars]
that .expose the baili; \4tj0$. »eek. If
one Is thin thule «re muscles too
painfully plain, if the lenin blt stout,Ífj¿S&,h98 an unkind way of accumu¬
lating Just at the «'ase. of tho neck
^ahd it is not pretty. deep Rúxhaii
collar makes some girlS^fäörahiy;»tt:tractive, hut they must have'the face
'fffljpêtV. to go with it.

I »aw a/ drawmg cf á smart frock
for calling, that I must describo : It,
was. an imported model of georgette
crepe, in s> «olden brown shade, tho
velvet < stripe was ; platted th : to «
waist to form the bodice. Tho noone
banded with Rusñfan squirrel was
plain crops, so were the- sleeves,
Crocheted buttons "were used . as

» trimming.
»Km9awR8BBHBHHHK¿- v

Question
'esent War
from China and lo do everything pa¬
sible against tho interests of Japan,
But Japan may hope to bo immune
from German interference for . at
least four or five years after the war,
before which time Germany cannot be
expected to recover former conditions.
At any rate Japan Has no real fear of
Germany, else she would never have
declared war against her. Japan en¬
tered lu tho war with Germany with
her eyes wide open to the results."
The minister's idea was to keep

tho Anglo-Japanese alliance secure,
and wait patiently for more light on
the question of the proposed Japan-
Russia alliance. If tine latter is con¬
summated the greatest care should be
taken to see that it militates Iv no
way against the alliance witli Great
Britain.
The developments' of the situation

in China-tho reports of .unrest and
possibility of outbreaks, and especial¬
ly the movement for a restoration of
the monarchy-aro causing a good
deal of concern in Japan and form
the subject for minliCerhVl confer¬
ences. Japan will presumably fulfill
a program based on ii :e principio that,
as the great neighboring Oriental
Power, sho holds or should hold the
predcmlnating role in tho affairs of
China. According to the newspaper
hero, in case China decides to return
to the monarchy.; Jasan is likely to
take tho teed in securing tho recogni¬
tion of tho great "powers for the now
form of government. President Yuan-
Shl-Kai 1B quoted as being desirous
of making turo that the new Imperial
government would receive recognition
from tho powers before taking the
final steps, and as being convinced
that ho must first secure tho recogni¬
tion of Japan as emperor, feeling t-Kvt
afterward Japan's allies-Great Bri¬
tain, Prance and Russia-would fall
into line. The attitude of the United
States on the question of recognition
is a question that furnishes a great
deal of speculation. Ono writer sayB:
"But even If the Wushlngtcn govern¬
ment should refuse to fall in line with
other powers under.the apparent lead¬
ership cf Japan, it 1B believed that it
will not affect oilier governments in
taking concerted action lu giving the
recognition to tl»- new government in
China."

ïhipsIn
an Conflict
tef .^'l«-.~rsV''-2- sunboats, and a fair-
sired fiotila pf destroyers and torpedo
"boats; including two submarines j One
.ot .'the 1 bes t Greek? aubinarmes 'w^s be¬
ing built in (France, abd was taken,
over by Prance only, two weeks aço bo-
cause Greece was behind on rsymen ts.

Bulgaria has a Medlte^Tano..:-.. nnd
Black .sea front. But -her navy is
insignificant, consisting of the gun¬
boat Nadiejda of 700 tons, Bbc torpedo
glinboats, and four small craft in¬
cluding King Ferdinand's royal yatch,
the Kronni, which is strongly armed.
Should Russia bombard Varna, Bul¬
garia's Black Sea oort, as has been
threatened, Bulgaria could make.littlenaval resistance beyond iv.ut from
shore batteries.
rumania is entirely confined to the

Black sea, where her navy consists of
five coast-defense monitors with 5-
inch guns, thu cruiser Elizabeth, and
a fleot of small gunboats.
Tho eight monster 14-inch rifles-

among the largest ever produced.-
were under way at' the Bc tri ichem
works to be mounted on the Greek
battleship Salamis building at the Vul¬
can yard in-Germany. Bat when
Germany appropriated the Greek bat¬
tleship the huge guns had not-been
delivered, and Germany preferred her
own typo of Krupp guns. Just then
Greece was much interested in tüte
¡innm:ií:li nf thu Aiií^In-TíYnn/'li tnfnáof"the Dardanelles, JUGt across the
Aegean from Greece,- and a. transfer;
was quickly arranged by which the
14-inch guns were mounted on moni¬
tors forming a part of the Dardanelles
expedition Tb «.re they OTO today,
.probably, lt»' moat effective; weapons
in use. .->

Altogether Greece Is the best equip¬
ped of the:Balkan states to make a
naval showing, and this chiefly
through American ships and guns.

GERY, MUSICAL NpVEtTY
11 ;

Strauss*.Alpine Symphony Froddeed In
Berlin.

Berlin, Nov. 20.-The.musical nov¬
elty of the season in Germany is Dr.
Riohard Strauss'e "Alpine Symphony,''which waa produced for the first
time thia week by the ôrchostra ' Of
the Royal Opera House, at .Breaden. \
Among other things, the composer

has introduced r .thunder machine In¬
to his;c*nhe?*ra; .T/hich consists of \05
musicians "in sight" ,ahd. twelve for
supplementary, noise-making behind
the scenes. The sound of a waterfall
Is produced thematically hy a. blend¬
ing of strings,' harps, woods and the
clang of the celesta combined, with
the tremolo. of the trj^gl§.. the
sunrise theme; ac^den hewapapore, "the. sim* risée À;
beams a¿ noon in C, and sets ih&M ,r

Besides the storm, the waterfall, and.
^'.;Áva^.-iÍh^'^^l^v^ ent|tléd;The Ascent; Entrance to'-the/Surest;.
Bajtahlo hy..the'Biboki:-iOa.:{he-:<ltae3er;:
Perilous Outlook ; jpjtfm J^fbre :\ the
tho, Storm; and; Night Again.

'-'U-'.'. :
The Exception.

''De yon subscribe to tho, old theory
ihnt th* criminal always returns to
the sc*no of the crlniet'

' Not eJwaya^ reeled tho sore-
enough detective. "SometIm os «he GX-
rradi'Jon papoTfa won't hold."--Kan-
af» City Journal.

FARMERS

Carload Mules
Tomorrow (Monday, Nov. 22) we

will receive a car load of Tennessee
Mules and Horses. Qaulity mules and
horses.. Not scrubs. This is all fine
stock and if interested in good farm
mules and horses it will pay yo'i to
look these over.

STUDEBAKER
WAGONS

We have just received a car load of
this famous make of farm wagon.
Wherever sold, it stands as the leader
of all farm wagons. It is truly the
wagon with the reputation. You will
make no mistake in buying this
wagon. Drop in and let us show
them to you.

The Fretwell Co.
Anderson, S. C.

S

NEVER LET
HES HAIR GET GRAY

Kept Her Locks Dark, Thick,
Glossy, with Sage Tea

and Sulphur.

When yöu darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, nu one can
tell, because'it's done so naturally, so
evenly. .Preparing this mixture,
though, at home is mussy and trouble¬
some. For 50 cents you can Ljy at
any drug Btore the ready-tc-use tonic
called "Wyeth's Sage and SulphurCompound." You . Just dampen a
sponge or ooft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one Giiiali strand at a time. By morn¬ing all gray hair disappears, and, af¬
ter another application or two. vour
hair becomes beautifully darkened,glossy and luxuriant. You will also
discover dandruff is gone and hair
has stopped falling.
Gray, faded hair, though no dis¬

grace, ls a sign of old agc. and as
we all desire a youthful and attrac¬
tive appearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur and look
years younger.

PIEDMONT & NORTHAN
RAILWAY COMPANY

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

ANDERSON;

. ARRIVALS
,

'

81....7:86 A. M.
33... 9:36 A. It''.
35.............11:40 A. M.
37....,:.;........... 1:10 P. M.
39................... 3:40 P: M.
41........*........." 6:00 P. M.
43.;....;.8:25 P. M.
46...........10:20 P. M.

DEPARTURES
30..............6:26 A. M.
33..:.... 8:25 A. M.
84..................,10:80 A. M.
86...............12:10 P. M.
as..;....,.2:ao P. M.
40.............. 4:60 P. m\

42. 7:20 P. M.
44. 9:16 P. H.

REDUCED ROUND TRIP IfARES
TO

'.yr--
??..>.-:

ffm
GRE EN V IL LE

VIA

PIEDMONT & NORfniEjRN RAILWAY
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